
Decision No. 

In the Matter o! tho Investig~tion, o~ tae ) 
Co~s3ion's o~~ mot10n, into the operations, ) 
rates, charges, classifications, rules, ) 
reg;latio~s, contracts, and practices, or ) 
s:ny thereot, of SAM ANALORA, JOHN Al~ALORA, ) 
JOE AJ."IJALORA" JOEN DOE ,ANj)ERSO~, A .. D. BAP.R.Y, ) 
JOHN DOE E.:~OW!~, JANE :i:)OE :a.qOW~;, :n.O~~ ) 
BARTELL, MRS. ROEEd.T EAa';::'E::J., JORN DOE ) 
B?~OHD, ? 11:::. BP.E\~'E:{, JOm: DOE BACOMZ, ) 
JOI'm DOE CARLSON, a.lso knO"m.'l as Miko Cnrra:-1, ) 
nnd ~ke Cuc~ong~, JACK CRA.P!v:A:'r, Eru.zEST ) 
CRAl\1EY,. :"?w~\A G. DA!Ef., SQiI;N=.:t\. DODGE, JAh:ES ) 
DUVAJ.:L, EDWA.o;o Dtr..'\EL, !CdS. EDWAi::D Du."GL,) , 
JO;cn.; DOE FlU:ED, JO~ DOE GOaD, ~~ON G:C~ONS, ) fiilfUi ~ q 0J n Gf I~ Y'. 
EARL GEOKGE GKI1~, JO~ DuE GOODE:.t., JAJ.'f.:: DOE » lIlt U~1 U' IlL.n. L U~~;l1~ 
Gl~IFJ:."n~, RAY EA~r.+};X, RU',j,'E: sr.'"RY, WILr.!.A1: o""'ffiX, ~ _... "'""'" 
CIJ.RA !:£IL!., 1".AB.TI!~ KE:::~H, also lmoo;r.:l o.s Kei ~ ) 
~ti:l, :.L'E:Oh:AS EDW'Ai\D LELLY, l'UI.L?E J .. ~LLEK, ) 
',L'. Vi. Wi!::>,. DA'VTJ) KAL"~;, o.lso knOml. a.s ) 
Da.vie. Molvin, PRAZ\'X liJl.ZE, ROY lC:LLS, JAtSS ) 
.!WrASSE, AUC:2 1!ZA1r:i, :r":1:-ffiY kOODY,. PRAJ.~{ ) 
McKENDRY, H. G .. UcA~~O, P-~~K MCDONALD, J~~~ ) 
McGUIRE, JACK C. 0' EHIE.",\" 1~U':'E 0' EH.Th'N', JAC1{ ) 
n:lAN, A. J .. EOSE .. also 'k:lOV::l as :rush Rose, ) C~so No. 4273 
liAl"{i.1'EY S1cr'l':C:, ~LBS STRAIGE'.l!, ~~OMl~ TliO~~OK, ) 
DOUO'r flC' .,.!'.~- .""t;'~ - ..... ~~.""!"!"!.'. ~. J ,."-~~- ) .~ .. &\ l>..;:.~'::"'., .t::.oO .=.. V.t:M'{.l.~Ioi':';' .. .oi. .. ~'J.~.;, 

:5:. A. W.A.'U."ER, MoO \"!j'r";:')ZR, ROY y::'-A~, ?IP..sT ) 
DOE, S2CO!\!) DOE, ';('iiLD :002, ?OURTli DOE .. ?:o??£ ) 
DOE.. SIXTli DOE, SE\J'ZKTE: DOE.. EIGE:TE DOE.. ~rD'T.ci ) 
DOE .. ~'ENT.c: DOE, ELEii"ZNTEDOE, Tl;,'ErETli DOE, ) 
~Hn~T~'t:N:!."H DOE, ~Ou.,\~TR D03, FIF~'t:i;TE DOE, ) 
SlXT&NT.i:r DOE, SZ'~J.'E.Si:~'r.d DOE, ElGE~R'~N~ ) 
DOE, l\'n."£':l:EENTE DOE, 'l";{£N~IE'i';::: DOE, FIRST DOE ) 
COMPA!'ri .. 0. corpora.tion, SECm\!) DOE COIl'~,AJ.i'Y.. 0. ) 
corporation, THIY.D DOE CC~~~, a cor~orat1on, ) 
and. :'OURTR DOE COMPA!~, a. corporation, DllC. ) 
each of the:, respondent~, oper~tL~g as ) 
"passenger stage corporations," as definod in ) 
Section 2~, ?~blie Utilities Act, for tho ) 
purP030 or (a) dcterm1n~ng whether said res- ) 
pondents are, or any of thc~ is engaged in ) 
co~duct1ng any service as such "passenger stage ) 
corporation," between ~~y po~ts in this State, ) 
and. more particularly ~etween Los .~eles and ) 
S:ln ~ra.."'lcisco, and l..."'lter:nediate points, without ) 
ha~-ng ~irst obt~ined a cert1fie~te of public ) 
convenience and necessity, or without any ·prior ) 
r1ght therefor; and (b) deter:n.i:ling whether said) 
respondents, or any of thc;Shoule. be orc.eree. to) 
cease and de~ist conduct~g services as suCh a ) 
"passengor stage co:-poro.t1on,1f in the Sto.te of ) 
California, sne. p:;::,ticul~ly between So...'l ) 
Prancisco, !,os Angeles, a.~cl :tntor.:lcdiato po:t:lts,) 
u..'"llcss :l.~d '!J..'lt1l " they, o.!l.c. each of ~e~, shall ) 
~ave obtAined a ce:-titieatc of public con- ) 
vonioncc nne. noeossitj. ) 
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In the ~ttor o! the Invest1gctionl on the ) 
Commission!s ow.n ~otio~~ into the operat10ns~ ) 
rntos l chargo~1 cla$s~f1c~tionsl rUles, ) 
regu:atio~z~ contracts 1 ~~d prnctices l or ) 
o::a..,;t thereot'1 ot' ROBZ~~ BA.'I:(TET.T.~ 12{S. ROBa{T ) 
'OII-;:.rm""·-- '0 ., ~".J~.~ JO~'!" DO .... C ~'P'f'<'O ... • ) ~ ..... J:,~, •• ,LI •• .;;.;....::,1;.::.,.. .. , .o.I.~. ~ n.o. • .I.IoO) 1.\1 

'EDW.APJ) DUF'.EL1 JOEN DOE PREED, EARL GEORGE ) 
GRn~~, JOIili DOE GOODELL, JAl.'I£ DOE GRIF£n~, ) 
RU~li ~"RY, '~ijILLI.~ EE~KYI EENRY 1:.0ODYI ~'"K ) 
Mclm..~RYI RUTH O'BRIEN o.nd E:ARVEY S~'nrl and ) 
eaCh ot them 1 respondents 1 operating ns ) 
"passenger sta.ge corporations," as defined in ) 
Section 2i, ?~blic Utilities Act~ for ~e ) 
purpose or Co.) detorm~n1ng whother said ) 
respondents are l or any of the~ is, e~aged ) 
:in conducting BIly service as z':.lcil "passenge:- ) 
sta.ge corporationl " betv:een any points 1n this ) 
Statal and more p~t1cularly between Los ) 
Angeles ~d San Pranc~sco, ~d inter.cediate ) 
po~t5, without ha~.ng first obt~ed c. cer- ) 
tit1cc.te of public convenience ~~d necessity, ) 
or without ~j pr10r right theretor; and (0) ) 
determining whether said respondents, or any ) 
of the=~ should be ordered to cease nnd ) 
desist conli'U.ct1ng servlces c.s such a IIpas- ) 
senger stage corpo::'at10nl " i:l 'the State of ) 
Cali!ornial and ,art1cula:ly between Sc.n ) 
Fra..~cisco, Los A:lgoles, z.nd intcrmediate ) 
points, unless and until theYI ~~d. eae."'l. of the::l,) 
~all havo obtained a certiric~te of public ) 
convenience ~~d nocessit!. 

In the Matter of the Investigation, on the ) 
C~33~ont~ OVal :ot~on~ ~to tho opcrat~on~~ ) 
rate3, cl~arses, claS31ric~tio~s, rUle:, ) 
regulations, contracts, and practices, or any ) 
thereor, or ltUTH ~ D.l'lcl VIIr;:,TAJ..J. H:'~~NRY, o..nc. ) 
e~ch of them, respondents, ope:-atillg as "pas- ) 
senger stage corpo:-attons," as defined 1:1 ) 
Seetion 2~, ~~blic ~ti11tio~ Act, ~or the ) 
purpose of (~) determining whether said ) 
respondents are, or either of t:::'em iS I engaged ) 
1:l. conduct1.."'lg o.:ny service as such "pa.sse:c.ger ) 
sto,ge co:-poration~ tr between 3nY points !.n this ) 
Sto.te, and :nora particularly between Los ) 
Angeles and San :?ra.nc1~eol and intermediate ) 
polnts, wit~out haVing first obt~~ed ~ cer- ) 
titicate of public conve~ence and neccss1tY1 ) 
or without rol'Y prior right the::-et'or; o.nd (o) ) 
determjn~ng whethcr said respondents, or e~thor ) 
of them, should be orde~ed to cease and desist ) 
conducting sorvices as such a "passenger stage ) 
corporntion,ft ~ the State o~ Cc.11tor~1a, and ) 
pa.:rticula.r1-S ,bot\"loen So..."'l Prn.."lCisco, Los A."'lgoles,) 
~"ld intcr.=ediatc points, u:lcs= and u.~til they, ) 
nnd e~ch o~ the:, ianll hnve obt~"led a ) 
certificate of public convo~ence ~d. necossity.) 

2. 

Case :\0. 4287 

Case No. 4295 



~~y AND~{SON~ na=od in the Ordor o~ Investigation 
as Joan Doe Anderson~ ~ propria persona, 

A. D. BARRY, in propr~a. po:ozons., 

J.~S B~~I~, na:od in the Order of Investigation 
and ~ervcd as Third Doe, in propria perso~, 

AI.ICE BERRY, nsm.ed in tho Ordor of Investigation 
and =erved 0.5 Fi~th Doc, in p:oopria persona, 

JACK CHAPMAN, in propria persona, 

EUGENE DUVUAL, named in the Or~er of Investigation 
as James Duvllll, in propria persons, 

~OY L. RA'rLE.K~ :in propria ,ersona, 

JOm7 ::f. ~r,T;'V", named in the Order of investigation 
and served a.s !aneteenth Doe, in propria persona, 

I-:. Joo McA~i":r.rt, nal:lcd in the Order of Inve5tigation 
o.nd. served as :E. G. !iicAteu, i.."'l propria. persona, 

AUS~IN PAi'TO:\' kUZINGO, nmned in tb.eOrd.er of Investi-
gation ~"'ld served as Second Doe, in propria 
persona, 

Jl~~S UcGU~~, in propria persona, 

PRA11( B .. McDONAID, in propria persona, 

JACK C. O'B.,;;;,mr, in propria persona, 

RIO E. ROSE, named in the Order of Investigation and 
served as A. Joo Rose, in propr~a persons, 

MILES STRA!GE:T, in propria. porsonc., 

EXUiEST WEB:£:!', nmned in the Order of I:lvestigntion and 
served as Eleventh Doe, 1n propria por30nn, 

Eoo Coo WAIDI"ER, in propria persona, 

1:AUD WImER, i:l propri~ persona, 
'---J,"'T.." "roLLS .. ~ ...... ,i";' , in propria persona, 

E. Joo ~'iI~, i:'l propria porso:::lO., 

ROY Vi. Y-.:::AG:El{, in propr!.a pereona., 

E. iI:. SC:o.11B:z::.~~ no.med 1.."'l. the Order o~ Inve$tieQ.'~1on nnd 
served as T'r:cl.f't!l Doe, in propria persona, 



:8. J .. McCAU"' ••. Z·;(, nan:.ed. 1n the Order of Investigation 
and ~erved ~s Ninth Doe~ in propria persona, 

!{espondents .. 

RICHARD T. EDDY~ District Director ot the Bureau 0: 
Motor Car~icrs, !nter$t~te Commerce. Commission. 

ROBE.."tT BEIDj1sAN a:ld VII!..!.W': P. a'tOOKS" of the Atchison, 
Topeka and Sante Fe R~1lway Comp~y" interested 
POl"ty. 

E!,.::.A.'ID ~'WICK o.nc. DO~r Ai!i.'r:·;~K" for the Union Pacific 
Stages" interested p~tyoo 

E. C.. LUC.A.S a.'"ld EA.?.RY RICEARDS, "oj" :S:OWA.iID DJcr, for 
P~c1fic Greyhound Lines, interested party. 

Joo E. \'IAP3EN, Rk'IDOLPE ~\R" E. W. EOBES o:ld. P .. x. 
VIERRA, fo:- SO".lthe:-::. Po..ci!ic CO!:lPXl'Y, interested 
party. 

\"IILLIAk '1:. JOBNSTON, to:: ChD.:'les Woo De:pster, a Witness. 

C:s:ARIZS W.DEM.PS':iSR, tor Willlo.m T. Johnston, 0. witness. 

wr~ T. JO~STON, tor E. !~. Schu'be!'t, Respond.ent. 

K. C.. ZNERIN, for Clara Eill and Prank G. Paley" 
Respondents .. 

L. M. ?EILLIPS" for Joe A.'"l~lora, S~ Analora, Clyde C. 
Bro"m, David ~ vern" Iva.. McGlynn, Dougl~s Vsn 
Mete:- and E. B .. Vennum, Responde~ts .. 

:sY TEE COici1ISSION: 

OPINION .-------
EaCh of the above proceedings is an invectigatio~ insti-

tuted by the CO~3S~O~, on its o~ :otion, to inquire 1nto tho 

opernt~on~, rates, ~ges, classifications, rules, regulations, 

contracts ~'"ld practices of the responde~ts.. More speeifically, the 

purpose of each of the proceedings is to dete~e whether or not 

any of the respondents are engaged in bus~ess as passenger stage 

corporations, as that term is defined bj Section 2-1/4 (b) of the 

?~b11c utilities Act of the State of Ca11fo~n1a" and, as suCh, are 



operating p~ssenger st~ges between Los ~~eles on t~e one h~d and 

San Prancisco on the other han~~ without having ~1rst obtA1ned 

certificates of public convenience and necessity from the Railroad 
Com:::ission. 

L~ CAse No. 4273~ each ot the respond~nts was personally 

served with a certified copy of the Order Instituting Investigation 
and Order to Show Ca~se issued by theCo~ss10n ~ said proceeding, 

with the exception of Mrs. Robort Bartell, John Doe Brncford1 John 

Doe Bacome 1 P. l~. Brewer, John Doe Cs.:'lso!l, Edwa!'d Durel, E:arl 

George Gr~, Jo~ Doe Goodell, Job.~ Doo Good1 Jano Doe Griffin, 

John Doe Freed, Ruth Een.-y, W1l11o.m Eenry, Kei tb. UDrtin1 Ralph J. 

Ra.rvey S:n1 the 

Respondents Robert Bartell and Eenry W. Moudy were eaCh 

served r.lth a certified copy of the Order Instituting Investigation 

and Order to Show Cause issued by the Co~ss1on in Case No. 4287. 

~:he other respondents n~ed in said proceeding were not served. 

Respondent Wil11~ Een--y was served with a certified copy 

of the Order Instituting !nvestigat1o~ and Order to Show cause 

issued by the Co~1ssion in C~ze No. 4295. T.he othor respondents 

~ed in said proceeding were not served. 

~~e following named respondents appeared personally at the 

heo.rings held by the Co:t:"".1 ss10n: Joe Analo:::-a.1 John Analora". Sa:u 

Juice Berry, Jack Chapma.!l, Pro.."lJ.-: G. Daley, Euge::le Duvual, Clara :all, 

Austin Patto::l 1:uzi..~go, F:::-ank Matc 1 Jsmes llcGuire, Iva. McGlynn, Frank 

B. MCDonald1 JaCk C. O'Brien1 H. E. Rose, Mile$ Straight, H. B. 
Vennum, Douglas Vrm. Meter, Ernest Weber, E. A. "anrner, Maud Wilder, 
K it"n "'e l' ... 'P' e ,J ...... ,_. J. Wilken, Roy Vi. Yeager, Will1s:m. Henry, E. M. 
SChubert and E. J. McCauley. 
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Respondents Clal"'a nill, Pl's.."'ll{ G. :Daley, Joe Analora, J'obn 

Anslo:"E.l., Ss..."U Analo:"a, Clyde C. Brown, ~s. Clyde C. Brown, David 

1hlvcI'7l, Iva McGlynn, Douglas Van !.::.E:lter and :Er. B. Vennum were 

rE:lpresented by counsel. 

Public hoarings were hold betore ~~aminers W. E. Gorman 

and J. E. McCaffrey at Los Angeles on Pebr~ury 1, 2, 3, 4, 24, 25 

and ~cb. 1, 1938, and a.t San Francisco on ?ebruD.!'Y 10" 11 one. 

1I~Ch 8, 1938" tho proceed1n¢~v.cre sub:ittod on the later dato 

~d ~o now ro~dy tor decision. 

~o throe proceod~s were consolidated tor hearing and 

there is but a s~le record. ?~ere will, the:"etore, be but a 

single opinion which ~dll dispose ot the three procee~s. 

~~e facts ~dduced ~t tho ~e~1ngs are ~~tually undisputed. 

~~o w1~~esses who test~f~e~ were hotel owners and mnnaser~ rent~ 

travel bureaus to respondont:; persons who, ~s passengers" had used 

the transport~tion service fUrnished by cort~1n ot tho respondents; 

in~poctor3 £or the R~ilroaa, Co~ssion; ottic1als ot the State 

Board of Equa11:at10n; and" cort~in of the respondents themselves. 

Berore d~3cusSin¢ tho evidence as it concerns the 

individual respondents it ~s desirable to descrlbe, in n general 

way, the business :l.:! which they are either individt!t1.l1Y or 

collectivoly engaGed. 

Br:le~ly, each ~ospo~dent assists in so:e cap~city ~ 

transport1.."'l.g passengers, who pay :!..."'ldi vid~a::. ~c..:!"os oetweon San Fran-

cisco and Los Angelos, i~ sedan automobiles. Certa~ o! tho 

respondents own large scd~~s" ~hiCh they operate continuously o.~ 

common carriers of passengers oetween Los Angelos and s~ Prsncisco. 

In an average week each car makes two round trips between tho ter-

~~ cities. ~he majority of the vehicles used are not maintained 

in n condition calculated to insure s~e operation" ~d ~y 

witnessos described blow-outs, er.gine trouble and acc1~ents whiCh 
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h:J.vo co-used d.elay and da.::nage. 'l~e own.ore do not co,rry o.ny 

1nsur~cc p~otection tor tho be~cfit ot e~ther their passo~er5 or 

tb.e public. ':1:.0.0 passengers" or nloo.d" tr as respondents call the:c., 

are from every clues of society. Respondents testify tbst lawyers, 

nrmy 0£t1ccre, sailors ~~d the unomployed alike use their service. 
One o~ th.o respo~clents tcst1t'1ed that he 1'!'equently IIpieked up" 

passengers at one of the lcadL~ hostelries in Los Angeles. 

~~e passenoers are gathered together, pen~ a trip" at 

hotels in whiCh some 01" the respondents operate tro.vel bureaus. 

-
It is the bookers' ~~ction to dev010p passer.ger b~sL~ess by sdver-

t1s~ the ~od~ sorvico o.s av~11~blo to tho ge~oro.l public ~ dAily 

ner.spapors" in tho classitied section of the telephone d1rectorj, 

outdoor advert~s~~ displays at tho travel bureaus, and by d1str1-

buting business cards. In add~t10n, they cOtlct~es collect the 

together tor placo~ent upon the cars which will t ako tb.e~ to the1r 

destination. 

It 1$ clear fro: the testimony o~ hotel owners that ~e 

so-called tra~el bureaus are, in tsct, pas~enger stage ter.o!nals. 

~ey arc the agencies through wbich the actiVities o~ the respond-

ants are co-ord~~ated. TAO drivers, somo operating their own cars, 

others tho employees of car o~ners, report to the travel bureau 

~ediately upon disCh~ge of their load. They then retire for 

about eight ho~et sleep" in roo~ usually rented from the hotel in 

whlcll t:c.e tra.vel 'burea.u is loca.ted" ni'te:- which the! are available 

fo~ pick-up servico. 7.his ~ick-up service is pcr!or.:ed ~~~nly under 

the direction an~ control of tho tr~vcl burecus" nnd consists ot 

,tr~sport1no pa~scngcrs who have ~de their arrangements by telophone 

trom their homes or hotels to the travel bureau oftices or from one 

travol bureau to another while oeing assemoled into a loud. Vl.h~~ 

the passengors arrive at the travel burea.us, their tares are u3ually 
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collected by the opera tore. ~hcy =ust then walt until n car is 

ready to leave. 

~Ae going rate ot tare for tran~portation bet~een Los 

Angelos and Sn.."'l FrinC:'3CO is ~, one way, ot \"lhich the booker 

usually reta~s $1 as his tee tor arrar.ging the transportation. 

~nile respondents generally represent to tho public that 

they maintain a regul~ scheduled service, the scll~dule is, in 

£act, entirely dependent upon the oper~tore gathering together su!-

tic1ent p~cccngors to const~tuto s ~~l lo~d. It the travel bureau 

in whiCh the passengers have purChased thoir transportation has an 

L"'l3u!ticient number to constitute a lo~, ~ey are sh1fte~ from 

travel bureau to tr~vcl bureo.::.:., and, t.:b.:-ough this conso11~ting 

~roeess, a load iz eventually obt~L"'led. 
unen fUll load, usually seven passengers, io ready, the 

trnvo~ buro~~ operator eonera~~y ~roct~ thom to tho ear Wh~eh !~ to 

carry the~ to their destination. ~Ae drivor us~al1y pile: the 

baggase on top of tee car in e spec~slly constructed onggage rack 

and starts the trip between the ~erm~nal ci~iez v1~ U.S. E1~way No. 

99. i~ee rest stope of one-half hour esCh ~e ~de en route. These 

stope are '~sually ~de at restaur~~te ~hose owners ru-~5h the 

drivers troe meals in consideration of t~e ~ascenger trade. ~~olve 

hours, including reststops1 if nothing Goes wrons with the car, is 

~uft1c1ent timo to co~pleto tho trip. ~he passengers, upon ~r1v1ng 

at tl:.o end of their journey, 8.!'C usually d1scllargec:l at 

ho'cel in \,,;,hich i3 located ~ trc.vel bureau from which the driver 

e:q:>ects to 'be f'ur:licl:led ~is retur:: loo.d.. 

Tho ev1de~ce as ~t co~ccrns the activities of eaCh o~ the 

respondents is here briefly ~scussed. 

SAM ANALO:~ operates ~ sod~ service from the ~ereer Eotel~ 
1347 South Hill Street, Los Angele~. 11:". Otto S .. Watts, ~o.ger of 

the hotel testi~ied that he leases the space used in ~o ~ereer Eotel 
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a.s 0. tra.vel burea.u to Ssm A.."'lalors. ::'"'J::.1s space consists of rooms 

lOS and 109, whiCh have access to o. pnrXing lot located at ono side 

of the hotel. Ee ctated tent c~s o~ the type used in passenger 

sedan serv1ce between Los ~ngoles ~d s~ Pr~~ci~eo are loaded on 

the perking lot adjaco:::.t to the: hotel. Ee l'..:.rthor stated that on 

tho o.vcrcge from e~Sht to ten persons with baggago would como L~to 

the hotel every c.ay and :;:.sk ~or the "Past Sedan Service" 3.I'.d. that 11e 
-would. c!.irect the:::e people to the roo:ns rented to u. Analora., o..'"'ld 

they would su'b:!(~q,uent1y leo.ve the hotel::'n one oZ these sodnns. :Ere 

o.lso sto.tod that the signs advert1s~~ transportation, photographs 

on tho premi~es :me. :::s'l",:-tainoc. by Sa: A:lalora. 

A Mr. C~l Ee1gold, ~ager of the Euntington Eotel, 

identified this respondent as one ot tho persons renting a tr~vel 

bureau ~ ~e Euntington Eotel, located at 752 South Main Street, 

Los Angeles. Eo further stated that the renter o~ the travel bureau 

had placed signs in the hotel advertising tr~~sportat10n between s~ 

Fronci.sco ':lIld Los A.'"lgole:::. 

One of the respondents, A. D. Barry, ztated that occa~1onally 

the sed~ c~s ..... bich he ope!".'ltez o.zoe t't.l:-nished wi tl:l passengers oy Sm:l 

Annlo!"a. 

~he opcr.'lt10ns conducted Zro~ the travel bureau at the 

E-..mt1ngton Rotel \";"ere c.escri'bec. by 1'. F. Grimes, clerk, and. 1±oy are 

subst~~ti~lly tho sa:e a~ those eond~cted at the ~crcer Eotel. ~. 

Cr~es further st~ted t~.'lt the books kept by tho hotel Showed the 

rental o.ccount for the space rented to the travel bureau as carried 

in the na::::.c ot Som Ano.lora ane. Ch.arles C. Erown. 

Respondent Sn= An.'llora has a worl<ing arrange~ent with 

respondent !V.'l McClyr~. Mro. ~eGl~ stated that ihe sathers 

together paz~engGrs at S~~ Pedro for tr~sportat1on to San ?r~c1sco, 

collecting $5 fro~ eaCh passenger; t~t ~ese passengers ~e directed 
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to s~ Analera in the ~ercer Eotel. She further ~tated that whenever 

she h3.$ pas :::er.gers she telepb.o~es li:r. Analora c.."'ld he se:c.d.s down ce.rs 

to pick them up. 

A."'lother trave! bureau oper~tor, ~e3t ~~ber, corroborated 

the evldience of: 1::'5. !!cGl'3l'lIl, testif'ying that he a.loe sent San Fran-

cisco passengers to S~ ~alora under a s~lar ar~sr~e=ent. 

Tee oper~tion~ conducted by ~. An~lora were described b~ 

Roy W. Yeo.ger, S. d:'1 ver hav'.ng been prev-iou.:::ly e~loyed by this 

respondont. Eo ststed that ~ this o:ploy.ment he carried passengers 

bet\":een So.n Francisco anc. Los Angeles, 3.S directed by respondent 

Analora; thAt the regular ter:i:o.al in Los Angeles w~s the ~ercer 

Eotel where the passengers were loaded into ac~ fro= the parking 

lot in the re~ ot the hotel, ~~d that while so employed he made 

appro~1mAtely tr.o ~d s hslf trips s week. In San Franciseo he 

reported, in accordance with lire Ano.lorafs direction, to the Black-

stone Eotel, where arrangements were :ade for return loads. 

Tone recor~ shows that on Nove~ber 8, 1937, S~ Analora 

drove Robert Graft, an investigator who appeared as a Witness, from 

San Prancicco to tos Angeles, P'Ill"suc.nt to D. tare paid, and tb.o.t on 

November 9, 1937, zaid Analora sold transport~t1on to Graff tor 

retur.n trip £rom Los Ange~es to San Pranc1zco t~r which transport~tion 

ron!' furn1zhed. 

It also appears of reco:d that t~s :espon~ent sold trans-

po:tat1on oetween Snn Pr~~cizco ~"'ld Los Ar.sele: to roitnoss \~il11~ 

Hennessey on Nove~ber 25, 1937; and upon another occ~s1on accopted 

a round trip tiCket issued b~ a S&n ?r~c!seo booker, and turniahed 

'chis v:1tne:s with :eturn t:':lnsportat1on to Sa.."'l Fre=.cisco. 

Eo also sold transportation to ~~tness David Gilmore between 

Los Angeles a..."'lo, Son Francisco on Nove:::.ber 107 1937, :md t'urn1shed 

trensport~t1on to G1~ore botween these point: pursuant to suCh sale. 
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An official of Tne Pacific Telepnone and Telegraph Com-
~~ testified that the telephone bearing exchange number "Ordway 

5166ft was in the name or Sam Analora, and that the telephone to 

which th1s number 1s assigned is located in the Clark Hotel; that 
an advertisement appears in the s~ Francisco telephone book, under 

classification. "transrx>rtation", stating "Los A.."'lseles t",ice dailyft. 

A n'lIClber of bus1.."'less c~:ds which v.rere presented by sedan drivers to 

witnesses Gilmore, Eennes~~d Graff, advertising transport~tion 

service between Sa."'l Francisco ~d Los Aneeles, upon which appeared 

the aforesaid tele,hone numbe~, ~ere introduced as exhibits. In 

addition, advertisements appear L~ Sa~ Fra.~cisco newspapers in which 

the number of the telephone located in tbe Clark Eotel appe~s. 

An official of the Southern California Telephone Company 

also testified that records of the company showed Sam ~lora to be 

the subscriber o~ a telephone loc~ted in the Mercer Hotel, to which 

the number "Prospect S613~ is assigned. This number also appears in 

an advertisement in the telephone book and upon the business cards 

hereinbefore referred to. 

~OHN ANALORA. Respondent John Ar~ora is employed by re-

spondents ~oe Analora and Sam Analora as a passenger sedan driver. 

Ee ~~s identified as such by ~~t~esses Iva McGlynn, Douglas Van Meter~ 
Otto S. ~atts ~d William Hennessey. He frequently calls at the 

business establishment or Miss McGIYDn in Sa..~ Pedro to pick up pass-

engers destined to So.n Francisco. He drove a sedan between San 

Francisco and Los Angeles in which ~111iam nennessey was a passenger, 

the fare on this occasion having been paid to respondent Sam JL~lora • 

.rOF. AN.AL..QJih.. conducts his operations from the Mercer Hotel, 

Los Angeles. He is identified by witnesses both as a sedan driver 

and as an operator. 
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Witness Roy W. Yeager testified that upon occasions, 

while he was wor~~e for S~ Ar.~lora, he drove for Joe Analora. 

Douglas Van Meter, a driver, stated that he ~IaS employed 

by Joe Analora. T.~is employ.cent consisted of driving a sedan auto-

mobile containing passengers placed therein at the Mercer Hotel, 
between Los Angeles and San Fr~cisco 7 over Highway No. 99. He 

further testified that he had been directed by Joe Analora to obtain 

return loads trom the Clark Hotel in San Francisco. The person in 

chzrge of the travel bu:eau at the Clark Hotel paid him $3.00 for 

each passenger, and this money was turned over to his employer, 

Joe k'lalora. 
Helen Leiser, manager of the Cl~k Hotel in San Francisco, 

identified Joe A.~ora as one of the d=1vers working out of the 

travel bure~u in this hotel. 

Wi tnesses Gi1!:lore, Hennessey and. Graff test1.fied as to 

various trips which they had made between Los Angeles and San Fran-

cisco during the montr~ of August, October, and November, 1937, 1n 

cars belonging to Joe Analora. In connection with these trips they 
paid L~dividual fa:es for which receipts were issued. 

Pn official of the State Eoard of Equalization testified 

concerning records of the State Bozrd of E~ua1ization~ p~ticularly 

reports submitted by respondent. These reports stated that the 

respondent operates l~ousL~e service bet~een Los Angeles ~d s~ 

Fr:mcisco. 
Certificates froe the Depart~ent of Motor Vehicles shor. 

Joe ~alora to be the o~er of five sedan automobiles in which the 

~~tncsses~ Grarr~ 5ennessey ~~d Gilmore were transported as paid 

passenecrs bet~een San ~rancisco end Los An0elcs. 
ANDY AN1.2ERSQN. T:'1is respondent o?0rates a travel bu:-eau 

in the St. George Hotel, 115 T~ird Street, Los Angeles, as an 

employee of respondent A. D. Barry. Ris activities consist of 
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collecting fares from prospective passengers; arranging for their 

tr~~syortation; directing all drivers working when they are in 

Los Angeles; directing anQ controling t~e activities of said drivers 
in con.."'lection with the :?ickine up of passengers :f':'om various loca-

tior~ in Los Angeles, ~~d supplying them with money necessary to 

make the trip between the two cities and collectL~g the f~es. In 

addition, he is charged ~~th advertising the service cn~ soliciting 

bus~ess from the various travel bure&us located in Los Angeles. 

A. D. BARBY. rnis respondent described his busL~ess to be 

ncar~~g passengers between Los Aneeles and San Fr~ciscon. He has 

been engaged in this busL~ess for two years. At the time of the 

hearL~e, he owned and operated five cars. In Los Angeles his termi-

nal head~uzrte~s are loc~tee 1n the St. George Hotel. He is the 

lessee o~ travel bureau space and operates it through Andy ;~derson. 

?~e S~~ Fr~~cisco ter~~al is located L~ the St. Regis Botel. Here, 

operations are directed by Mrs. Maud WUder. Drivers are employed 

snd their activities directed by the tertU-~l m2.~gers. Each car 

averages two and a ~lf trips a week. They go With full loads most 

of the time, a rull load consisting of seven passengers. The passen-

gers are charged on an ~divid~l fare b~Sis, the charge beL~g $4.00. 

BuSiness is developed by adve~tise:nents in the telephone 

book, tn newspapers and through the distribution of business cards. 

Cr;mE C. BROWN. '!he activity of this :::-espondent centers 

~round the travel bureau o?erated in the Clark Hotel, San Francisco. 

The ~rt1on of the hotel used by the travel bureau conz1sts of desk 

zpncc ~~C a ~it~ roo: fo~ passengers. Rent is paid by the re-

spondent to ~s. Helen Leiser, m~~ger of the Clark Hotel. ~nen 

the premises were re~ted, respondent told Mrs. Leiser that he in-

tended to, opera.te a seo.o..'"'l service to Los Angeles. 
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Douglas Van ),~eter and 3t:.gene Duvual, sedan drivers, st2."Veci 

'tha.t 'their San :::'~ra!lcisco operations were directed by this respondent. 

Upon co::::.pletio!l ot e. !"U:l fro:c. :;:.0:; .\.~.geles they 'woUld report to hi!!. 

Thei~ wpick up" service is re~dered under his direction and control. 

5e obtains a return load ror tncir cars, collecting the ~are trom 

euch indivi~ual passenger. 

Signs are ~a1ntained 0; .... ........ front of the hotel advertising 

to the general public a transporte.tion service bet·neen Los .Angeles 

and ~~ Fr~cisco. 

Respondent is the subscriber to whom the telephone assigned 

the n~ber "Ordway 5l66" is billed. He h~s placed in the classitied 

section of the San ~rancizco telc?hone director! an advertisement 

an:loU!lcing "':i:.os llllgeles ~wice Daily. ~ and in addition, this telephone 

number appears upon a n1.J.!:lber or ousiness C:lI'ds which have been placed 

i::1 evidence, allot which advertise tran.sport.ation s6=vice between 

Los .Angeles a:ld San Francisco. ~'li tnesses testified that these ca.=ds 

were given to them by drivers or passenger sedans between Los _~geles 

o..nd Sen Fra=:.cisco, or taken :::ro:r.:l t~e desks 1:1 the Clark or !.~ercer :S:otels. 

Respondent placed in various s~ !rancisco nevropapers advertisements 

offering to the general :public tranS'portation between Los Angeles end. 

San Francisco .. 
J.A.Gilmore testirie~ that on Nov~ber 28,1938, he purchesed 

transporta.tion to Se.:l :3'::-a::::.cisco at the Mercer Eotal in :.os .. ~~seles, 

and thereafter he, together \dth six other passengers, atter having 

bee::l transported from. Los A.."'lseles to ?res:lo, ''/as driven :troIl::. Freso 

to san Francisco by respondent Clyde C.Brov~, in an automobile bearing 

California License :Jo. i~ S 2181. ~ certifie~ copy ot the certit1c~te 

ot registration shows this car to be the property or the re~ondent. 
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J, travel 'buree.~~ is operated by this respondent 

at 301 South :·.~ain Stree~, Los Angeles .. The premi S0S wlXh he rent s 

t'roI:l. a Xx .. Weinstein are liberally posted. with signs adVertising to 

the seneral l'ublic that tranSI'orto.tion to So.n Francisco is fu...-nished. 

One ot the exhibits is a photograph ot respondent's place o~ business, 

vdt~ re~ondent standi~g in the doorway • 
• \nother establishnent is operated at 407-1/2 East Fifth Street. 

Sere,like\dse, signs announce to the general public that the business 

conducted is to fUrD.isb. transporvation oetvlee:c. Los .:\IJ.6eles and. Sen 

Francisco. 
Various car operators testified that they, under Biederman's 

directio:l, pcrtormed pick up service, upon I:::>ony occasions bringing san 
Francisco passengers to re~pondent's place ot business. Other operators 

testified that passengers were directed to their cars by this re~ondent 

tor tre:l~ortation to san Francisco. 
Respondeut is ~ue suoscriber to a velephone havine the number 

"~~ain 6921." This telephone number appears on business cards advertis-

ing a tran~ortation service between ~oz ~tngele5 and San Fr~cisco, which 

were obtained by vdtnesses f'ro::. the drive:-s of sedans teking them. to 

San Francisco. 
:::.ob'oy space in the lie::Ipshire Eotel is used by 

this re~ondent as a travel bureau. 1~s.:\~c,Allister, the menager ot' the 

hotel, stated t~at respo~dent paid rental ~o~ the section of the lobby 

so used. Eere she has placed signs advert1~in6 to the general ~ublie 

a trans'Oo:"tation service between Los .:Ulgeles and Se.:l :3'rancisco. Each 
'" 

day a number or ~ersons are loude~ into large sedans by the travel 

bureau operators. The::-e e=e likewise, e.ccorc.i~g to ~l:'s. ::Ic .. Uister, 

passengers discharged at the hotel lobby. 
Records of the Departmen.t ot )!otor Vehicles roow respondent 

to be the ovmer of ~wo sedan au~o~obiles 1:1 ,-mien witnesses testified 

that they were transported between San Francisco and 10s .:\:O.ge1es, as 

passengers, atter paying individual teres .. 
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:For eight years tbis respondent has been 

engaged in business as a travel oureau operator. Eis last location 

Wo.s in tront of the :!a.nde.!'in Cate, 425 East Fifth Street, !.os Jlllgeles, 

where he has placed signs adVising the ~assing ~ublic ot a tran~orta-

tiO::l service to San Fre.ncisco. :Sa also advertised such service through 

busincsz cards. 
Roy Vl. Yeager e:ld B:e:l..-Y J .Wilson stated that res:pondent had. 

upon many occusions r~ished tnem vdth pay passengers to San Francisco, 

w~h re~ondent adoitted. He further admitted to collecting the :ares 

of such passengers and to directing the activities 01' the drivers in the 

picking up ot the passengers. 

~:ssr C3:1EY. J"ohn 3igo't, manager of trJ.e 31ackstone ::otel, 
San Franci~co, test1tied that thi~ re~onde~t rente~ the travel bureau 

locllted i':1 that hotel. 

Signs are posted $0 the public will have knowledge that 
traIlspo:::te.tion to Los :Jl.ge1es may be o'otained at the tre-vol bureau. 

Adv(~rtise.'Uent::; have been :placed in the telephone book e.:ld San :2renc1sco 

new~~apers, which also call atte~tio~ to this service. Ce=tain bookers 

testified that they had collected individual tares tro~ proopective 

passengers and tur~ed a portion o~ each tare over to Cheney, and the 

passengers had been carried to !.Os .Ulgeles vie. his sedans. Witnesses 

also testified th~t upon pe.ying individual fares they he.d been trans-

ported between San Francisco and !.os J..ngeles in sede.:ns, which tb.e 

records ot the Depart:a.e:o.t OI' Ito~or Vehicles show to be owned by this 

res.pondent. 
~atnesses testified that this respondent 

sol( them. -cr8D.sporte:tion to Sen ?ranc:i.sco, at the travel bureau located 

in the Chapman Eotel, los ~~geles. A receipt was in each instance given 

tor the tare :paid. Thereafter, they were 'trsnspol"ted. to San Francisco 

via a soden, ,,';hicn. the records ot the Depart::lent ot :,':otor Vehicles 

show to be Oi'::led by respondent. 
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!,~s .. Masda .. Utb.eitl, ::.anaser ot the Che.pm.s.n :S:otcl, !.os Angeles, 

testiried that this respo~dent =c~ted the space used as a travel bureau 

in the hotel. In co~ection vdth the operations she testitied that 

every day ~y perso~s, after ~eaki~g to the operator or the bureau, 

would lee.v,~ the hotel vie. la.rge sedans .. \1.th baggage racks on top. ':'he 

travel bureau privilege i~cluded the right to use the lobby as a wa1t-

in.g room... Eere respondent has pos-ced sigo.s ad.vertising a trenSDortation 

service available to the nublic .. 

E.~::.Schu'oert testi:'ied that he he.d perso~a1 knowledge ot 

the operation:> of this respondent, and. knew that he transported pass-

engers between Los )..nge1es ;md San Francisco. 

Certain bookers state~ that upon occasions they had collected 

individual tares trom persons who desired to oe t~~en to San Francisco, 

r~tt~d a portion thereot to t~i$ respondent and that he had thereupon 

carried these passengers to San Frcncisco. 

Official record.s or 'Che Stete 3oa=d ot E~uelization describe 

the business operated by respondent as a ~assenger service between 

Sen Francisco and !.os .;".ngeles." T~is into~~ion is contai~ed in 

respondent's application tor a Sta~e 30a=~ of Equalization per.cit which 

was prep~ed and signed by respondent. In addition, the retu=ns p=e-

pared by respo~de~t h~selt show considerable revenue described as 

being derived tro~ ~he s~e k~d ot operation. 
zcrG~~ DUVU~. ;0= a considerable length ot time this 

re~ondent has been employed ac a sedan driver for A .. D.Bnrry. Ee 

testified that in such ca,aci ty he drove a sedan auto!!l.Obile, the 

property ot A.D.3arry, betwee~ San Francisco and Los ~\ngeles, ce--rying 

tare paying passe:lgers. Ee workec. out o~ -:he St .George Eotel in 

Los :-..nge1es and ti::.e St .. Regi.s ~otel in &:.::1 Francisco. In co:::mef:!tion v:ith 

the San Francisco opera~ions, it was part 0: his job to collect the 

money paid. by the passengers as tare an.d deliver it to Mr .. Anderson in 

the Los ~;ngeles of rice. Ee averages aoout one rou.ncl trip a weel<.: between 

the ter.ninal cities. 
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FRAl'."K G.. DALEY. The Van Dorn Hotel in San Francisco is 

the headquarters from which this respondent conducts a seda.~ service. 

Mr. Wilson, manager of the hotel, testified that respondent is the 

lessee of the travel bureau space L~ the hotel. Ee further st~ted 

that respondent had placed signs on the exterior or the hotel adve~

tising transportation service to Los Angeles. As manager r.e was 
constantly ~bout the hotel ~~d eve=y day he would see persons with 

baggage approach the travel bt~eau, and, after discussion with the 

operator, eventually leave the ~otel in large sedan automobiles. 

He also observed persons beL~g ~oaded in fro~t of the hotel from 

the same ~e of vehicles. Tnis was also a daily occurrence. 

Roy VI .. Yeager testified th3t he l".ad bee:l etlployed by this 

respondent as a sedan driver. In this employment he drove tare pay-

ine passengers between San Francisco and Los Angeles. All trips 

were made vitl U .. S. Highway No. 99. Throughout the period of such 

e~ployment he made about one a.~d one-half round trips a week between 

the terminals. 

Roy t. Hatler stated that he directed ?assengers to sedans 

operated by Daley from Los Aneeles after he had collected a part of 

the fare. He fUrther stated that these passengers were carried to 

San Francisco via DaleyTs sedans. 

Tne records of the telephone company show respondent as 

the subscriber to a telephone having the number ~Orclway 0.3S7. TT Ee 

placed an advertise~ent in the telephone directory stating: nLos 

Angeles Twice Daily -- Low Rates -- Free Pick up Service. n A number 

of business cards of the "United Sedan Service,n which advertise a 

passenger sedan service between Los Pn0eles and San Francisco~ were 

placed in evidence as exhibits. It is significant that all such cards 

advise prospective passengers to telephone "Ordway 0387. TT 
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William nennessey testified that upon tr.o occ~sion~ he 

was driven be~'een s~~ Francisco and Los Angeles in sedans which the 

records of the Depertment of Motor Vehicles declare to be the proper-

ty of respondent. ~~is witness further st~ted that upon one of these 

occasions he purchased such tr~s?ortation at the Van Dorn Hotel, and 

that upon the other occasion he was discharged at ~~e Van Dom Hotel 
ai"tel~ a trip fro:c. Los Angeles. 

Tne records of the State Bo~d or Equalization show the 

respondent to heve paid a tax on L~come derived from "passenger 
sedan operat1ons. n 

~~ON GITTON§. Jor~ Bigot, m~~ger of the Blackstone 

Hotel, Sa.~ FranCiSCO, testified that respondent at one t~e operated 

a travel bureau in said hotel. Here signs arc maL~taincd ~dvcrti~-

L~g ~ tr~~portation service between Los Angeles znd San Francisco. 

Vernon Hut~, manager o~ the Federal Hotel, San FranCiSCO, 

likevr1.sE~ testified that the respondent had operated a travel bu.reau 
in said hotel. 

H. E. Rose, booker, said that he sent Los Angeles passen-

gers to respondent and paid to the respondent the necessary rare. 
Roy W. Yeaeer, a driver, described the respondent's .o.ctivi-

ties in the Blackstone Hotel. He said respondent directed his San 
Francisco pick-up zerviees 1 collected the fares !rom Los Angeles 
passengers and turned a portion over to him. His e:c.ployer, S~ 

Analora1 had directed him to report to Gittons upon completion of the 
run from Los Angeles to San Francisco 1 in oreer to get a return load. 
W'p..ilc in San Francisco, he was under this respondent's direction. 

The witnezzes 1 G~L~ore, Graff and Hennessey, testified that 
they had purchased tra..~sportn.tion from San Francisco to Los Angeles 

from this respondent. T~ey further stated that pursuant to such pur-

chase, they were furnished such transportation in sedans w~~ch this 

respondent appeared to direct. 
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viltLIAM mfflX. Respondent William Ee:lrY' described his 

operations as noperatL~ cars to various points 1n the Stete." He 

has been in this business since 1923. The~e are at the present 

time two sedan automobiles, i':hich are ov.ned by this respondent, used. 

i..."1 his service. These cars carry ~ssengers betv:een San Francisco 

and Los Angeles. The respondent does not have any established term-

inal hotel.? but works his cars through various Los Angeles and San 

Francisco book~~ offices. His drivers are not paid a salary; the 
fares received are split eQ.ually between the driver and Re:c.ry_ All 

drivers are L~structed to take the shortest route between Los P~eles 
and San Francisco. 

Willi~ Rc~~eszey testified t~at he made a trip rrom Los 

A.%clcs to Sa.'"l Francisco, after p3ying an i.."1div1dual rare, in a sedan 

automobile which the State Department of Motor Vehicle records des-

crioe as being o~ed by ~espondent 5enry. 
Respondent applied for a State Bo~rd of Equalization trans-

portation license ~d in this application described the operations 

he is cor .. ducting a.s npassenger ser;rice.'rt Ris tax returns to the State 

Board show a considerable inco~e derived tro~ this busi.~ess. 

CLARP EItL. This respondent testified, and described the 

kind of trar~portation business in which she is engaged. For five 

years she has operated a travel bureau located i..~ the lobby of the 

Grand Hotel, San Francisco. Here she hns posted signs advertising a 

sedan service to Los 1L~eles. An e~ployee is hired to take charge of 
this travel bureau desk in the hotel lobby and to answer the telephone. 

Resuondent has ~laced a large advertisement in the San Francisco tele-. . 
phone directory stat~g: ~Los ll~eles tv.;lce dai1y~. 

Respondent drives for various car o~ers, amon~ them 

V:1l1i3m. Henry and A. D. Barry- In this c~pacity she drives passengers 

,,"1"1.0 x.ve paid :L"'lc":.ividual fares between Los A..."1geles and San Fra.."1cizco 

L~ large sedan automObiles. She makes rro~ one to four trips each week. 
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T.Q.rough}:5~r booking office she obtains passengers to Los 
Angeles. T.n0 office collects an individual fare from each passenger. 

Thiz is split betwee~ t~e office of respondent and the operator of the 

main line car. 

ROY L. F.AT~ER~ A Nspot car,n parked at 256 E. 5th Street, Los 

Angeles, is this respondent's place of business. Ee has placed on ~e 
car signs ~dvertis~~ trans?ortation betr.een various points in the 
United States. 

Respondent testified he sends about twenty passengers each 

month to San FranciSCO via the ~utomobiles of various sedan services, 

including those operated by Fr:..'1k Mate, A. D. Barry and James Manassee. 

He directs the pick up service of the cars while ~~ey are engaged in con-

centrating his passengers for the :nain line haul. A portion of the fare 

is collected and a receipt issued showing the balance due. ~~e passenger 

is given this receipt, presents it to the operator of the car furnishing 

the transportation and pays the balance indicated as due. 

He is 8;'member of the TT.AJu .... Tr~vel BureauTf a nation w'i.de asso-

ciation of perso~s engaged in the p~ssengcr sedan business. Tnis asso-

ciation acts as what may be best described as a passenger forwarding 

agency. Responcent s~id there ~ere ~e=bers i~ sixty-five cities in the 

United States and Canada. 

JOnl\ F. KELLX. Since 1919, this responde~t has been in the 

p~ssenger sedan business. He operates the travel bure~u ~t the Florence 

Hotel, Los i'~~gelez. Here signs ~re posted advertising sed~~ tr~~sportation 

service to the public. He collects a portion of ~e fare from ?~ssengers, 

issuing to the::n a recei:9t Sl10wing the sum due. T'tlis is collected by the 

driver taking the person to San Fr~ncisco. Approximately nine San 

Francisco passengers are booked t~rough his office each week. lie directs 

the activities of the drivers ~hile engaged in ,1ck U:9 and concentration 
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of his passe~~ers. Z~e p~sse~gers whom he book~ are actuslly tr~s

ported to San Francisco via sed~nz o~~ed by A. D. 3~rry, Fr~Jc Mate and 

Frank C. Daley. 
THOMAS EDWARD KET.JLY. Respondent T'!lom:.s Sdward Kelly testified 

th:?t he was engaged in the business of a tTfree lancen sedan driver. He 

operates cars :for respondents Willie Meaney :md J~~es Mana.ssee. He also 

drove for other operators. The business of ~~e "free lance" sedan driver 

is described as driving a load of passengers for anyone between S~ 
Francisco and Los .~eles. On the return trips he takes charge of fare 
collections rrom e~ch passenger. ~is operatio~ i~ via U. S. Highway 

No~ 99. On eacn trip he ~~kes regul~r rest stops at certain cafes. 

Witnesses. Graff and ;iennessey testified that respondent 
Thom~s Eci.ward Xelly hc.d driven a sedan auton:.obile betv.reen Los Angeles .:md 

San FranciSCO in y:hich they, together rl th other persons, were carried 

as paid passengers. 
T. ~·i. LE\·\1S. Mr. Carl L. 3ru...'"'lner, aSSistant ma:lager of th.e 

Federal Hotel, testified that H. E. Rose, t~e travel bureau operator, whose 

business is hereinafter described, introduced Le\r.Ls to him as one of 

his drivers. 
Wi tness P.obert A. Graff testified that on November 18, 1937, 

this respondent drove Grarf, together with rour other passengers, fro~ 

the Federal Botel in San Franci=co to Los _~~eles. The arrangements 

for such tr~sportation were m~de through E. E. Rose at the Federal 

Botel, to whom the :fare was paid. 
JMGS ID.NASSEE. For two years past th:!..s res?ondent has operated 

a trans~ort~tion service from the P~ta Hotel, San Francisco. 
!!er:n.'ln Roth, c'lerk at the Alt.::. Hotel, testified th.at respondent 

rented the space in ~:he hotel used as a travel bureau. The tr:::.vel 

bureau rental included the right to use the lobby as a passenger ~ait

i~ room. Tnere are signs placed here by respondent, advertising 
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trunspo~tation service to Los Angeles. Tnese signs quote an individual. 

fare which is changed frequently. The witness said he observed passen-

gers waiting about the lobby of' the notel. He further testified that 

two schedules a day seemed to be ~aintained, one car leaving at noon, 

~~other at 6:00 P.M. 

Roy W. Yeager and Thom~s Edrrard Kelly te!;ti,f1ed. that they had 

been employed by this respondent to drive passengers in sedan automobiles 

between San Francisco and Los l~eles. ~~ey further stated that they 

collected money from Los Angeles bookers for the return load to San 

Fro.ncisco and turn,:d this :noney over to teeir employer. 

Witnesses Robert Graff and J. A. Gi~ore each testified t~t 

they had made trips from 10s .~~eles to San Fra~cisco as paid passengers 

in sedan cars registered to respondent. 

Respondent is the telephone subscriber to whom telephone nuz-

ber "Exbrook 5681" ~s been assigned. T.ne telephone is located in the 

lobby of' the Alta Hotel. Numerou~ business cards advertising a sedan 

travel service between Los l~eles a~d San Fr~~cisco, advising interested 

persons to call "Exbrook 5681" for information are a part of the record in 

this proceeding. In addition there have been advertise~ents in the San 

Francisco newspapers ;?dve:::tis:tr.S sucb. service and li~eW'ise advising in-

terested persons to telephone r.Exb~ook 568lr. for ir~ormation. 

The records of the State Board of E~ualization disclose that 

respon~ent's audit report desc~ibes h~s business as tr~ns,ort~tion service 

between San Fr~ncisco ~nd Los L"16eles. Ris tax returns indicate tha.t he 

derived f'ro~ such o,erations a monthly inco~e of approximately $400.00. 

IVA M~G1~~. A travel bure&u is operated by this respondent in 

San Pedro. It is located in the lobby ot an office building at 2029 

sixth Street. Signs have been placee in the building advertisi~ trans-

portation to "San Francisco t~~ce dailyr.. N:s. McGlynn has caused adver-

tisements of this' service to be pl~ced in the classified section of the 

telephone directory, ~dvertisL~ the same ty~e of service. She works in 

close cooperation Vii th Sam .A::::.alora. ~;:n.en a passenger is booked for Sa.~ 
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Francisco she collects the fare, which is $5.00 for each pas~enger. Tnis 

fare is then divided between Mrs. ~4cGljrnn and Sa:l Analora through 3. ba."l1c-

ing arrange~ent. She tele~hones Sam A.~alora when a passenger is avail~ble 

and orders him to send a car to San Pedro and i':hen the driver repo!'ts, 

s~e Qirects the pick up_ 

E. G. I~c.A.TEER. This res'Jonci.ent o'Oerates $. tra.vel bureau at 744 - ... 

Ho";tard Street, San Francisco. For som~= time past he has worked as a part-

ner of a. B. Venn~~. lie has charge of the office and res,ondent Vennum 

drives the ear. The opera.tions consist of carrying passengers betv;een Los 

P~geles and San Fr~~cisco. Tne fare charged and collected is $4.00. 

Signs are placed on the exterior of the travel bureau advising 

the public that tr~nzportation between 10s _~eles ~~d San Francisco ma.y be 

purchased. 

The respondent a~mitted that an average o~ four passengers a day 

were transported t~rough his service from San Francisco to Los Angeles. 

h,";~11\Y ~;. MOUDY. A travel bureau J.oca ted in Barclay Eotel, 10s 

Angeles, is 0gerated by this respondent. Charles 1. Catlin, clerk of the 

hotel, testified that res,ondent :?aid c. ren:t<ll of $15.00 ror desk space and 

the pr1vilege of using the lobby as a waiting room for passengers. He 
. 

further stated that respondent had placed signs on the hotel advertising 

transportation to San Fra~cisco twice d~ily. He also said he observed 

passengers being loaded into large sedar..z, with baggage racks- on top. 

Roy W. Yeager, sedan driver, testified that he had picked up pas-

sengers destined for Los ;~eles under MoudyTs directio~. 

This respondent has an advertise~ent in the classified section 

of the telepho~e directory advertising a travel service. 

On N.ovember 15, 1937, at the Barclay Hotel, the respondent sold 

transportation to the witness, J. A. Gilmore. Tne charge made was $5.00, 

and respondent issued a signed receipt to Gilmore. Thereafter, Gilmore ~as 

driven to San FranciSCO in a sedan automobile fu:nished by respondent, to-

gether with two other passengers. 

AUSTIN PATTm; MUZINGO__ Leon C. Wallace testified that he sub-

leased a portion of a store located at 221 E. 6th Street, Los P~eles, to 
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this respondent. ne f~ther te~tified that at the time the premises were 

leased, the respondent said he desired to place signs on the exterior ad-
vertising a travel service. TAese signs were subseque~tly prepared by 

~itness Alice Berry, under Muzingofs direction. They aeverti~ed a sedan 

service between Los .l:...ngeles ~nd San Francisco. Frec;,uently, people would 

Come into Wallace's garage and ask him questions concerning travel to San 

Fr~ncisco. TAese persons ~ould be referred to respondent. W:3.1lace saw 

people placed in large sedans in front of the travel bureau and noted their 
baggage beine placed in racks on top of the car. 

Roy VI. Yeager and William Henry, sedan drivers, each testif'ied 
that Muz1ngo had directed S~n Francisco passc~ers to their cars. TAey 
furtner stated ~~at Muzingo collected fares fro~ these p~sser~ers, re-

tained a portion ~nd delivered the re=ainder to them i~ return for fuxnish-
ir~ transportation to San ?rancisco. 

AI.ICE ;',ffiiJiEY. T:.~1s :-esponcient :-ents desk space, together vii th 
the privilege of' using the lobby ::loS a waiting room, from M. Griffin, 

m~~ager of the ;~elus Hotel, Los Angeles. ~. Gri~tL~ testified that 

respondent h~s placed signs both insicie and outside of the hotel::.dvertising 

trcnsportution service to S~n Fra~cisco. He also stated that frequent calls 

came to him over the house telephone !'equesti~ inforcation concerr~ng 

travel service, and particularly the rate to San Francisco. These c~lls he 

turned over to respondent. He has observed. passengers and their baggage 

being placed in large sedan automobiles in t:-ont of the hotel under the 
direction of respondent. 

Znomas Edwarci Kelly, a driver, testified that he was employed by 

responde:lt to drive a sedan automobile carrying pe.::5se:-.gers between Los 

Ar~eles and San Francisco. Ec furth~r stated that he ~ould collect the fare 

at the S=n FranCisco end or t~e run and tu:-n it over to his emp~oyer. 

Advertisement of ~~is ~ervice is acco~plished through the classified 
section of th~ telepho~e director.y and through tae distribution of business 
c.'lrds. 
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~T~ MA~. Respondent ~ate operates a travel bureau 

L~ the Eillsdale Hotel, San Francisco. Here he has placed signs 

advertisL~ a passenger service between San ~ranc1sco ~d 

Los p~~eles. In addition, he advertises L~ the telephone 

directory and by business cards. 
Roy w. Yeager testified that he d:::-ove sedans for this 

:-cspondent, carryL'"'l.g passene;erz oetween 10s A.."'lgeles a..."lc. Son Fr~n-

cisco. 

Ernest ~.~eber, Jo11..'1 F. Kelly and James Bu:-ris testi-

fied that they had collected a portion of the fare from S~"l Fran-

cisco passengers and r~d directec cars furnished byFrar~ Mate 

L'1 pick up of such passe~ge:-s. 

Witnesses Gra~f, Hennessey and Gilmore e~ch testified 

that they h~d been carried as ~are ~yL'1b p~ssengers oetween 

San Fr~ncisco ~"ld Los l~~eles L'1 sed~'1 automobiles owne~ by 

Frank Mate. 
State Board of Eq~lization records show respondent'~ 

, . t" ~ .~ " ~. ~. ~. ·h ~ h • app_lca lon ... or a perm::..", l..'1 w ... lC ... no s "a"es "a" e operz,l,Ics 

0. passenee:::- se:::-vice betv:ec:l San :5':::-~'1c:i.sco ~"ld Los Angeles. In 

addition, his tax returns show earninss from this source to 

range from approxi~~tely $300.00 to $800.00 ~ ~onth. 

E. J. i\~cCA.ULEY. A travel bu.:-c0.ll i::. o,cr~ted by this 

respondent in the Pana~ Hotel, Lo: l~eles. He has caused signs 

to be placed in front of the hotel advertising ~ transportation 

service between S~~ Francisco ~~d Los J~eles availnblc to the 

public. 
A. D. Bar:::y, Roy ~!!. Yeager e.nd Eugene Dt.."Vuc.l testified 

that they h~& each been directed to fare paying passengers by 

this respondent. In this connection, it appea:::-s that respondent 
. , 1 • . ~ directed the pick up scrv~ce to such passengers ~n~ co. ec"eQ ~ares. 
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R .. E .. Rose, booke:::- :!.::. tl:c Fec.o:"o.l Hotel" st~ted thut 

this res,ondent furnished s~~ Fr~~cisco ,~sseneerr. to the cars 

owned by respondent Jack Of Brien .. 

~tVIP_~~~LV~Eli. Tnis rcsponder-t is ~ sed~~ driver em-

ployec. by Sam ~·:.n~lora to Q.riyc 8. pc.sseneer sedo.."1. between San Fran-

ci::co ~md. Lo:; !.ngeles. He .,','0.:; identified by ~U-S .. HeIer. Leiser 

_s z. o.rive:- vtho Vio:-ked with the travel burea'.;. in the Clari! Eote1. 

Eer=ar. Roth~ m~~~ger of the Alta Hotel~ testified that he knew 

this respondent as z. driver \':ho tool~ p~ssengcrs fro:::l the tr:.vel 

0~eau in hie hetel. 

H. E. Rose ::;::i6 that he had pl:.ccd !'n.rc :p=.yir.g p.:.sscn-

ge::s destined ;'or Los Anecle~ in :. co.r driven by YJ.3.1vern. 

respondent owns two sedan 

automobiles" in which he tr,ms!=lorts fare paying }jaszengers be-

tween San Francisco ~d Los PJ1geles. 

Clara Hill testified that she ' .... o!'i:eed as a driver for 

~his respondent ~rior to J~~uary, 1938. In this employ=cnt ~he 

crove ~ car owned. by 0 fBrien" c3.rryi.'"lg p~sscngers, c:lcn of whoI:l 

:9aid an :i.ncU.vid.ual !'are, betv:ee:l Lo:; t...=.s~les and Sc..::. Fr~cisco. 

they madc 

J. E. Gilmore ~d Robert Graff testified to trips which 

"'0:-...... fare payL~ passengers between San Fr~~cisco ~~d 

Los P..ngeles in cars o"med. by thie respl~ndent. 

An audit report to tne Boare of E~ua1iz~tion presented 

L~ co~~ection ~~th tr~sportatio~ t~~ retur:l st~tes the business o~ 

respondent to be r.operating a 1927 Pac~a.rd used in bus se:-vice 
'oetw0Em Los .Angeles z-'"'!c:. S~r.. :;:'r:...""J.c:'sco." In addition" the sa~e 

repo:::'t shov:s the respondent t s e!'oss incOr:lC fro~ this b".;Siness to 

ha.ve exceeded ~lOO.OC a =ont~. 
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H. f.. ?OSF.. Respondent Rose operates a travel service 
~~ t'.~ ... e Fec.·e ... ~ai ... ~ ... -o~e .... '. Ce~· ~~~~ . t'n ~ ~ ~'e~e~ ~ ~ *h ........ ... _ ,;1- ... t:s ........... .I.ea ... 2. ... "Joe ga ... n ... -I,... I.oooe .... er pas-

sengers for Los Angeles, cirectec pick up se~vice and collected the 

fare. The f~re collecte~ is divided between respondent and the 

owner of the car xaking the trip. The service is advertised to 

the general public by signs placed at the c9tcl, through the clas-

zifieci sections of Sa.""l Frazlcisco ner.spapers, 1..-" the telep.."lone 

directory and by distribution of business c~rds. 

A. D. Eo.rry, Roy ":.- .. Yeage:::', Thomas EdwarclKelly, FrankB. 

McDonald and V:illia:::: Henry testified. that Rose had supplied their 

cars with Los l~eles passengers ~~d collected the fare on zn 

individual baSiS, retaining ~ portion for nicself. 
Frank B. McDonalc testified that he drove a car carrying 

paid po.ssEmgers between Los i..ngeles and Sa.."'l Fr:?ncisco, under t:ae 

direction of respondent Rose. 

'Witnesses Graff :;""""lci Henneszey each teztified that he 

had purchased transpo~tation from San Fr~""lcisco to Los ;~eles 

f~om this respondent at the tr~vel burea~ in the Federal Hotel. 

They further testified that Rose furnished ~ sedan automobile 

which had transported each to Los J.nseles fo:" the fare so paid. 
T" C'!I" 'QV'"'~'!' ~..f).~..,.L:J! • Dougl~z V~~ ~ete~ ide~tif1ed this res-

poncle:!1t as b.avi.'"'!g at one time beer.. the ov.ner of a travel bureau 

L~ the Florence Hotel. He further testified that ~aid passen-

gers had been f~nished to hiz co.r i':"om this bureau. 

E. C. lio'uell, manager of the Grand Hotel, stated that 

he had seen this responcentfs car eizcharging pazsengc:"s in front 

of the hotel. He also stated th~t he kr.ew this respondent to be 

one of the d:,,1vers operating from the travel bureau in the Grand 

Hotel. 



J. A. Gilmore testified that upon two occasions this 

respondent had ciriven a sedan betv/een Los JI.ngeles and S.:m Fra.."'l-

cisco in which he was rid~~ as a fare paying passenger. 

1ULBS STRAIGHT. In 1937 this respondent operated a 

travel b·~eau in the Gra..'l'lc. Hotel. He ::a.intal..."1eci two scheciules 

a day, one car leaving at 11:30 a.m., ~"'ld the other at 5:30 p.m. 

T~e ~6er of the hotel testified t~~t people T.ould telephone 

every day .:.no. ask if' any busses v:ere soing to Los A!lseles. He 

trar.sferred all these calls to respondent. The respondent had 

signs placed en the hotel advertisL"'lg a travel service to 10s An-
geles. 

Viitnesses Eer.nessey and Gilcore testified that they had 

fare basis, between Sa.."l Francisco and Los .Angeles, and that 

pursunnt to such purchase he hn~ furnished a car in which they, 

together with other persons, were driven to Los Angeles. 

E. M.~~~. Thi: respondent was served as an 
individual in the order to sho~ cause issued by the Commission. 

The record shows, however, that said respondent is not operating 

passer~er stages as .:.n individual but is employed as a corporate 

officer (secretary) o~ Pioneer Sedar~ Service, Incorpor~ted, which 
corporation was not served with a co~y of the order to show 

cause. 

Subse~uent to submission of' the instant proceeding, 
the COmQ1ss10n issued its rrOrder Institut~"'lg Investigation and 

Order to Sho~ Cause", Case No. 4312, dated April 11, 1938, 
against Pioneer Sedan Service 1 Incorporated, for the principal 
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purpose of determining whethe~ or not said corporation is 

operating as a passenger stage corporation as def~ed L~ the 

Public Utilities Act without having ~irst obtainod n certi~ic~to 

of ~ubllc convenience and necessltv so to do. • W 

In v~er. o~ tho ~~~t~tut~on o~ this new procecding~ it 

doez not ~ppe~r necess~~y to discuss ir- detail ~he evidence 

rel~ting to the operatio~ 0: the Pionee~ Sed~ Service, Incor-
po~~tcd~ ~~~ this proccedir~ L~ ~o r~r as E. M. Schubert is con-

cerned shoule be dismissed. 

E. M. To~~snN. A portion of tne lobby of tne Grosze 
Building7 124~. 6th Street 7 is rented by this respondent and used 

as a travel bureau. He has placed signs on the building offer-

ine a transportation serviCE: to the public between San Francisco 
and Los Angeles. 

Douglas V:l...~ 1!etcr and Roy 'Vi. Yeager each testified 

that this respondent had directed them in picking up passengers. 

They further stated that he had furnished their cars with fare 

paying passengers destined to s~ Fr~cisco. A portion of the 

fare of such passengers was collected by the respondent. 

V[illiam liennessey testified that on August 9, 1937 ~ 

he purchased from respondent transportation from Los Angeles to 

San Francisco. Thereafter, he was driven to San Fr~~cisco~ 

together ~~th other passengers~ in a scd~~ furnished by respondent. 

R. B. VEN1l'lP..iI. Fo:::- a portion of the year 1937 ~ this 

respondent ~s engaged in business v~th respondent MCAteer. 

Duri."lg this period he owned :::.nd d:ove a. car carrying :rare pay-

ir..g passengers between San Francisco and Los Aneeles. !lCCAteer 

had charge of the travel bureau located in S~n Fra.~cisc07 ~here 
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he solic1te~ the passengers ~d advertised the service. 
Iv~ ~cGlynn testifiec th~t thiz respondent is now 

em~loyed as a d:-iver for Sam PJlalora and picks up passeneers 

from her establisr~ent. 

Upon three occasions, Ve:mum Crove a car in which 

William HeIL~essey rode as ~ fa:-e paying passenger, bct~een Los 

P~geles ~~d San Fr~cisco. The car used on one of these trips 

was o'wned by Ve!'l."lU'Cl. 

DOUGLAS 'V;'.J: This :-esponden't te~ti:'icd t!lat 

he 7.as e:ployee as a sedan driver. Ris duties consist of driving 

a sedan automobile belor~ine to Joe PJlalora betr.een S~~ Francisco 

ana. Los A.."'lgeles. The car 't:.sually contains seven 1'o.:-e payinG 

passengers each trip.. He !:!l2.kes two ro'U..~cl trips a v:eek between 

the terminal cities. 

ERNEST ~~BER. A travel bureau is operated by this 

respondent, at 604 E. 5th Street, Los P~eles. Ee testified and 

describe~ the business operated by the travel bureau. He main-

tains ~ telephone and desk or.. thc pre:nises. Advertisement of 

transportation service to S~~ Fraccisco is accomplished t~~ough 
signs ~~d business cards. The passengers obtained are tr~~sported 

to S~~ Francisco vi~ c~z belonging to respon&ents ~~=sec, ~ate 

:md O'Erien. This respondent d.i:"ccts 'these cars in their ",ick 

uplT of his ,:::.sseneers a.,."d collects 2. portion o! the fare. 

H. C. w .... 'u"t\"ER. This respondent testified that he oper-

ates a travel bureau at 646 So. Ma~ Street, Los P~eles. He 

offers to the ~ublic :::. transportation service between Los l~gelcs 
and So.n Fr~"'lcisco vic. soda:;. .:;:.uto!:lob11cs. The service is .?.dvertised 

thro~h Signs, by the distribution of b~siness cards ~~d by a list-
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ins in the classified directory. The responde~t contacts passen-
eers, collects thei: ~~es ~~d procures cars to transport the: to 
San Francisco. 

1*YD ~lLDER. A. D. Barry testified that respon~ent 
Maud Wilder had cho.rge of his cars i':hile they were in San Fran-
cisco. 

Respondent testified concerning her own activities. 
She stated that she was the operator of the travel bureau L~ the 

St. RegiS Hotel, S~~ Fr~~cisco. A tr~sportation service to Los 

Angeles is o!fered to the p~blic ~d ~dvertised in the newspapers, 
the telephone directory ar.d by distribution of business cards. 

The fare charged is $4.00 ~or each passenger. About four cars a 

day leave her ter~al v.it~ a load of passengers destined for Los 

Angeles. She collects the fares from the passengers and divides 
same between herself ~d the operatcr of the car. 

KEITH ~~LL§. This respondent has worked as a driver for 
various persons engaged in the passenger seda.~ business. He 
testified that he had driven cars, in which TIere ridL~g f~re paying 

passengers, for Fra..'it: Line, ili'. Miller a.."'ld Ed. Durcl. These 

passengers were driver.. be'tVlee:l Los P..ngeles and Sa.!'l Francisco. 
H. J. ~~t~. A 1929 Packard is owned and operated by 

this respondent L~ passenge~ service between Los Angeles and San 

Francisco. He obtains passengers from ~~ny booking establishments 

in San Francisco :mel Los Ar-.6eles. About one rour..d trip a week 

is made between the term;~al cities. On each trip, seven passengers 

who have paici. individual fares are carried. He always uses the 

same hiehway on these trips, n&mely: U.S. Highway No. 99. This 
respondent has been e:lgaged in t his business for manY' years. 
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ROY w. YEAGER- This respondent has been employed 
as a driver by Sam Analora, Frcnk Daley a.~d other passenger sedan 

operators. In this employment he dr1ves sedans loaded vdth fare 

paying passengers between San ?r~~cisco and Los Angeles. The usual 

route followed on these trips is U. S. Highway No. 99. He makes 
about an average of o~e and a half round trips a week between the 

terminal cities. 

~.~l B. MCPQNATbP. This respondent is the owner of 

~ Chrysler sedan, which he operated between Los Ar~e1es and San Fran-

c1sco~ as a passenger stege, under the direction of respondent 

E. E. Rose. He described his own operations. In the year 1937~ 

he made five round trips, the last trip being made on November 29> 

1937. The passengers were charged individual ~ares, varying 

between $3.50 and $4.00 each. 1~. Rose would direct the passengers 

to his car and take a portion of the fares. Mr. Rose told h~ to 

discr~ge the passengers in Los Angeles, at the Your Hotel. The 

travel bureau operator L~ the yo~ Eotel furnished him with return 

loads. 
Ray Riordan, Certificate Clerk of the Railroad Co:mis-

sion, testified that he examined the records of the Co~ssion 

contaL~ine the names of all persons possessing certificates of 

public convenience ~d necessity for the operation of p~sser~er 

stage co~porations between S~~ Francisco anc Los Angeles, and that 

none of the respondents is shown to have had issued to h~ any such 

certificate. 
Sec. 2~ (a), Public utilities Act of the State of 

California, defines npassenger stagett as follows: 



ftThe term tpassenger stager when used in 
this act, L~cludes every stage, auto stage or 
other motor vehicle, used in the transporta-
tion of ~ersons, o~ persons and their baggage 
or express, or persons o~ bagg~ge or express, 
when such bagg~gc or e):press is transported 
incidental to the transpo~tat1on of passer~ers.n 
Sec. 2~ (b) of the same Act defines Npassenger stage 

corporationn in the follow~ language: 

tollows: 

nThe term 'passenger stage corpor~tion,' 
when ~scd in this ~C~, L~clu~ec every corpor~tion~ 
or person, their lessees, trustees, receivers or 
trustees ~ppo~ted by ~~y court ~h~tsoever 
eng~ged as a co~on carrier, for co~pensation~ 
in the ownership, control, operation or ~ge
ment of ~y passenger stage over any public high-
way i.~ this ::;tate between fixed termini or over 
a regular route; provided, however, that this 
ter~ shall not include those ~hose operatiOns 
are exclusively within the limits o! Co single 
i...~corporated City, tO~'m or city and C01.1llty, or 
whose operations consist solely in the trans-
portation of bon~ fide pupils attending ~ 
institution of learning between their homes 
and such institution of learni...~.n 

Sec. 5~, Public utilities Act provides, in part as 

nNo passenger stage corporation shall here-
after operate or cause to be oper~ted any passenger 
stage over any public r...igh"w'7Z.Y in this st~te withou.t 
first having obtained from the railroad co~ssion 
~ certific~te declaring that public convenience ~ 
necessity reo..u1re such operation -x- -::- -*. ft 

n* * * J~ act of tr~sport1ng or attempt-
ir~ to transport any person o~ persons by stage, 
auto stage, or other motor vehicle upon a public 
hi~~way of this state between tr.o or more pOints 
not both within the 11rd.ts of' a single incorporated 
city, tOv.'Il or city and co'tmty, i7here the rate, ._-'" ... 
charge or fare for such transportation 1~ computed, 
collected or de~Ended on an individual fare baSiS, 
sh~ll be presumed to be an act o~ operating as a 
passenger stage corporation ~t~ the meaning 
of this act.n 
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The evidence hereL~before reviewed establishes e~ch 
of the respondents n"::ec. s..."'lc, ~erved in the proceedings herein 

except respondents Robert Bartell~ Mrs. Robert Bartell~ Jane 

Doe Bro~n~ Somner Dodge~ Alice Berry~ Joh-~ Analora, Eugene Du-

vual, Thomas Edwarci 1(e 111 ~ T. W. Lewis, Dav 10. Malvern, Dou.glas 

Van Meter~ Keith ".'7ells~ Roy 7:. Yeager and E. M. Schubert~ to 

have been engaged L"'l business as a passenger stage corporation, 

as this term is defined L~ Sec. 2z (b) o! the Public Utilities 

Act, in Violation o! Sec. 5~ of said Act. 

An order of this Commission finding ~~ operation to 

be u."ll3.wful .:.nd directing that it be discontinued is, in its 

effect, not unlike an injunction issued by a court. A violat1on 

of such order constitutes ~ contempt of the Co~ssion •. 1he 

California Constitution ~e the Public utilities Act vest the 

Commission with pO\1er &~C. ~uthority to punish for contempt?l 
the same ::nan..~er ~d. to tIle st.:ne extent as courts of record. 

In the event the party is adjudged guilty of contempt~ a fine 

may be imposed in the amo~~t of $500.00, or he ~y be ~pr1soned 

for five days~ or both. 

c. C. P. Sec. 1218; 

Motor Freight Termina~. v. ~~ 37 C.R.C. 224; 
In re. Ball ::,_~d E.;vo?~, 37 C.R.C 407; 

\I!er:nuth v. Stam"Cer~ 36 C.R.C 438; 

Pioneer ~ress Co. v. ~ell~, 33 C.R.C. 571. 
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U~on consideration o~ the e~donco here~, the Comm1~s~on 

Jlereby makes the following i'ind:LYlgs of fact: 
1. ~t the respondents: 

S:::I:l An:l.loro. 
Andy Ando::-son 
R1~d 31ede~an 
J o:ne:l Burr i 0 
Theron G~ttonz 
Roy c. E~tler 
Clara. Hill 

Jo!l.n F. Kelly 
E. J. Ll:cCauley 
Iva McGl:vnn 
H. J. McAteor 
Alice UeD.:ley 
Ee:lrY Vi. Moudy 
Au~tln Patton Mu:ingo 

H. E. Rooe 
Jack R'j~ 
Ifdles Straight 
E. u. ~ompson :a:. C. ".iar-ner 
Ernest "If'le'ber 
Maud. Wild.er 

have ea.eh been engaged durL~ the period of one yea.r im:~ately 

preced1ng1 nnd at tho time of, the commence~ent ot the above entitled 

proceed~z1 respect1vel~, as a co~on c~rier, ror compensation 

co:puted, collected and demanded upon an individual rare oasis, in 

the control, operation and :anagemcnt of a motor vehicle or motor 

vehicles tr~~sport~ persons over the public h1~ways of the state 

ot Cal:ttorn.1.o. 'oetween fixed termini, to wit: between Los Angeles on 

the one ho.nd Cl'ld San ~ancisco on the other ha:ld1 witilout h3.v'~ 

first obtained a certifico.te of public conve~ence and necessity fro~ 

the Railroad Commission 0: the State 0: California and Without Owning1 

po::se::::ing and holding a:ny opero/~1ve ::-ight based.upon operations; 

conducted 1..'"l .good faith at the ti:.e Section 50-l/~, ?ublic Utilitie:: 

Act (Statutec 1927, Chnpte~ 42) bec~e effective, ~ comp11~'"lce wi~ 

the prov1::1ons ot Chspte~ 213, Statute= ot 1917, as amendod1 
au~orizing suCh operation. 

2. That the res~ondents: 

.Toe Analora 
A. D. Barry 
Clyde C. Brown 
Bltlllche Bush 
.Tack Chap-:'In 

Erne s t Cheney .. 
Frank G. Daley 
~jJilliam Henry 
Ja:ncs ll:S.nassee 
?ra.."'lk ~te 

Fr~ B. McDonald. 
Jllck C. O'Brien 
H. B. Venn'tll:l 
E:. J. Wilken 

have each been engaged during the period or one year lmcediately 

preCec.1n.g1 tl.'"ld at the time of, the co=.encement of t:le above ontitled. 

SG. 



proceedings, respectively, ~s a co~o~ carrier, for compensat10n 

computed, co11ectod and demanded o~ an individual tare oasis, in the 

o\vnorsh.ip, control, operatil~n ~c1. management of a motor vehicle or 

motor vehicles transporting person: over tho public highways ot the 

state of California between fixed te~, to w1t~ between ~os 

Angoles on the one h~d and S~~ ?rsncisco on tho other hand, without 

hAving first obtaL~ed a certitic~te ot public convenience ~~d 

necessity trom the Railro~d Co~~ssion ot tee State of C~lifornia 

~~d without ownins, possess~~ and hol~ing ~y operative right based 

upon operations conducted in sood faith at the timo Section 50-1/4, 

Public Utilities Act (Statutes 1927, Chapter ~2) bec~e effective, 

in co~pli~~co with the provisions ot Chapter 213, Statutes ot 1917, 

as amended, authorizL~ suCh operation. 

3. T~at the record does not conta~ sufficient eVidence to 

show the following respondents, to wit: 

Robert Bartell Dougl:ls Va...~ Meter 
i.b:'s. Robert Bsrtell Ro.y Vi. Yeager 
Jane Doe Brown JOM AIla10ra 
So::mer Dodge :Eugene Duvual 
~ico Berr~ Thomas Edward Kelly 

T. W. Lewis 
David Malvern 
Keith Wells 
E. M. Schubert 

to be operating as p~ssenger stage corporations as defined in said 

Public Utilities Act, ~d they should therefore be dismissed as 

parties to these p~oceedin¢s. 

4. None o! the follo~~o n~ed ~espondents, v~z: 

John Doe Eramtord 
P. Ui:. Brewer 
Job:l Doe Bscome 
John Doe Carlson 
Joh."'l Doe Freed 
Edwo.rd Dv.rel 

Earl George Gr~ 
Joh."'l Doe Goodell 
J oh.." Doe Good 
J~."e Doe Griffin 
Ruth Eer.ry 
:~a.lph J. Koller 

Roy ~lls 
Ruth O'Brien 
Earvey. sm th 
Prank ~eXendry 
Xeith ¥artin 

~s been served ~~th a certified copy of an O~der to Show Cause 

iszued in any of the procoe~5s herOin, and they should therefore 

be dismissed as pcrt1es to said proceedi~s. 



ORDER 
~ -- - --

A p~~lie hecr~ having been held 1~ tho above e~t!tled 

proceedings, evidence ~av1ns been received, the ~tters AaVing been 

duly ~ub:!tted, ~~ tho Co~~sio~ being ~ow fUlly advised, 

I. ?a.at the true n.aI:lOS of certai:l respondents 'be :md they nre 

hereby substituted, respectively, for the n~es orroneously set 

forth L~ the respective Orders L~3titut1~~ Investigation herein, as 

follows: 

N&me Appearing in Order 
Instituting Investigation 
for ~~eh Substitution 13 

Bere Made Ngme as Substituted 

John Doe Anderson • • • • • • Andy Anderson 
John Doe Ero~m • • • • • • • Clyde C. Brown 
Ernest Chaney ......... Ernest Cheney 
.r~es Duv3.ll • • • • • • .. • Eugene Duwa.l 
Ray Hatler .......... Roy L. Hatler 
Jnces Manassa • • • .. .. .. • .. JaQes hlan3.ssee 
R. G. ~cAteu • • • • • • .. • H. J. MeAteer 
Ee:c.ry Moody ........... :a:enry Vi. Moudy 
A. J. Rose .......... E. E. Rose 
~omas To::pson • • .. • .. .. .. E. ~~. Tompson 
Ii. V~'ilde:- • .. • • .. .. .. • .. .. Maud Wilder 
First Doe • • • • .. • .. • Iva. ~cGlynn 
Secone Doe ............... Aust~ P~tton Muz~o 
?~ Doe • • • • • .. • • .. .. J~es Burris 
Eighth Doe •• • • .. .. .. Richard Biederman 
Nint~ ~oc ..... • E. J. McCauley 
Eleve~~ Doe ..... .. • .. • Ernest Webor 
Twelfth Doe ... • • .. • E. ~. SChubert 
Nineteenth Doe ••••• ~ • Joan P. Kelly 

and that said Orders InstitutL~ Investigation horein be and they are 

hereby respectively ~ended accordingly. 

II. z.aat the re~pondents: 

S3.m .Ann.lor!l 
Andy Anderson 
Richard Biederman 
J3:nes Burris 
~'heron 01 ttons 
Roy ~. Hatler 
Clara Hill 

J'o:c."'l P. Ke~ly 
Frank McCauley 
Iva McGly:m 
H. J. McAteer 
AJ.ice i.1eo.."'l.oy 
Be:u-y W. Moudy 
Austi~ Patto~ ~UZL"'l.go :a:. E. Rose 
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Jo.ck Ryon 
Miles Straight 
E. M. To:c:pson 
R. C. Warner 
Ernest Weber 
Maud Wilder 



required and dirocted immc~ately to cease QnQ de~1st, ~eetly or 

indirectly or 01 ~~y subterfugo or deVice, fro: engag~ as a co~on 

vehicle or :otor ve~elo~ trano~ort~g any per$on or persons tor 

compensation over the puolic hi~ways of the state of California 
between fixed to~, to wit: between Lo3 .L~seles on the one hand 

and San Prancisco on tllo other hand, without having :f"ir~'l:; obta.1ned 

fro: tho R~i1:oad Co~ssion of tho St~te of California a cert1!1cate 

of public eonvenience and necoceity authorizing suCh operation. 

III. lhat the respondent::: 

Joe .An.3.lora 
A. D. Barry 
Clyd.e C. Brown 
Blaneho BUUl 
J aek Chapmml 

Ernest Cheney 
Prank G. Ds.ley 
'i'lill1run Eenry 
Ja:nes Manassoe 
Prank ~te 

Prank B. McDonald. 
Jack C. OfBr1en 
E. B. Venll-a:n 
:Er. J. Wilken 

and eaeh ot thom, be :uld they are, a...'"lc. ea.eh of the::n is, here.~y 

roqu1reo. and direeted 1lm:ledi.s.tely"to"'cease 'mld. desist,. ci1roctli:~r . 
'. ' ... 

1nQirectly or by ~y subterfuge or device, £rom ensag~ as a coxmon 
, ,-," .\~ , .... 

'" \ . . '" 
carrier in the o~morsh1p, eontro~, operation and ~age~ent 'of nn~ 

motor vehiele or motor vebicles tr~~sportino any person or persons 

tor compensation over tho public h1ghwa~s of the state of California 

between £ixed termini, to wit: between Los Angeles on the one hand 

and San Francisco on the other ~d, without having first obtained 

from the Railroad Co~ss10n ot the Stnte of California a cert1!1cato 

of public convenience ~d necessity authorizing such operation. 

IV. ~hAt the respo~ent::: 

John Analora Edw~d Durel Xeith UArt1n 
J~e Doe Erow.n John Doe Freed David Malvern 
Robert Bartell Earl George Grlcm Roy M!lls 
Mrs. Robert &lrtoll Joh:l Doe Good Ruth O'Brien 
Alice Berry Jo~~ Doe Goodell Harvey Smith 
So:mner DoCge Jane Doe Gril'l'in Frank McKe:no...-y 
Eugene Duvual Ruth :a:en.:-y Dou¢lo.s Va..'"l Moter 
Jobn Doe BrOl:lf'ord Thomas Edward Kel:!.::; Keith Wells 
P. 1:. Brewer ~alph J. Zeller Roy Vi. ~eD.ger 
John Doc Eacome ~.. W. J:,e-::!.s E. U.. Schubert 
John Doe Carlson 



/\ 
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bo o...."d they al"O hereby dismissed o.s parties" a:ld ellcll ot them is 

hereby di~m1ssed o.s a plrty, to the above entitled proceedings and 

each ot them. 

Commission Shllll clluse a cert1~ied copy of this decision to be 

personally served upo~ each o! s~d respondents. 

IT IS ";.~K';..:.B'£ Ftm'l"..i"~:'''t O?.D:E:RED that for all purposes this 

order shall become e!fectivc as to each responde~t twenty (20) days 

tro:o. and. otter service thereof, 0,0 here~bovc provided., upon ss.1d 
respondent. 


